(functions)
GOULBURN RAILWAY BOWLING CLUB

(welcome)
Thank you for your interest in hosting your function or event at
Goulburn Railway Bowling Club.
Our specialized functions team offer the experience and flexibility
to cater for a wide range of events, all of which can be tailored
to suit your individual needs. Our delightful staff have the ability
to adapt to all events, from meetings and corporate functions, to
large private parties, fundraisers and weddings.
We pride ourselves in providing excellence in service and would
be more than happy to discuss customised packages to ensure
your event meets all of your expectations.
If you would like to make an appointment to view the room and
facilities we have on offer, or if you have any questions, please feel
free to contact me on the details below.
You will be surprised at what we can offer to ensure your event is
unforgettable.
Warmest regards,
Scott Cooper
Venue Manager
Phone 02 4821 2782
Email scooper@wyongleagues.com.au

(cocktail package)
Cocktail Packages
Cakes, slices

$8.50

Sandwiches, cakes, slices

$12.50

Hot selection (5 choices)

$12.50

Hot selection (5 choices) + sandwiches

$15.00

Hot selection (5 choices) + sandwiches + cakes, slices $17.50
HOT SELECTION
Cocktail spring rolls
Mini sausage rolls
Chicken nuggets
Fish cocktails
Dim sims
Vegetarian samosas
Crumbed prawn cutlets
Wedges

Please note:
* prices are per person
* price based on minimum 25 adults
* price includes tea and coffee

(carvery package)
Carvery Package

$28.00

Carvery Package - children under 12

$14.00

Baked pumpkin and baked potato
Seasonal vegetables
Tossed salad mix
Pasta salad
Gravy
Please select 2 from meats options
Roast beef striploin
Roast pork
Roast lamb

Optional extra
Desserts at $7.00 per person
Choice of 2:
Pavlova & mixed berry compote
Lemon tart
Caramel mud cake & warm chocolate sauce
Fresh fruit platter
Please note:
* prices are per person
* price based on minimum 30 adults
* price includes tea, coffee & dinner roll

(smorgasbord package)

Smorgasbord Package 1
ENTREE Choose 3 options

chicken wings		

fish pieces

dim sims			spring rolls
vegetarian samosas		
MAIN Choose 4 options
beef & black bean		

curry prawn

honey chicken		

Mongolian beef

sweet & sour pork		

combination stir fry

fish & chips
served with fried or boiled rice
Adults $18.00 | Children $12.00 (under 12 years)
* price based on minimum 30 adults
Smorgasbord Package 2
ENTREE Choose 4 options
chicken wings		

fish pieces

dim sims			spring rolls
prawn toast			calamari rings
MAIN Choose 5 options
beef & black bean		

Singapore pork ribs

honey chicken		

Mongolian beef

sweet & sour pork		

salt & pepper calamari

fish & chips			

garlic king prawns

served with fried or boiled rice, cakes & slices
Adults $20.00 | Children $14.00 (under 12 years)
* price based on minimum 30 adults

(smorgasbord package)
Smorgasbord Package 3
ENTREE Choose 5 options
chicken wings		

fish pieces

dim sims			spring rolls
vegetarian samosas

prawn cutlets

prawn toast			calamari rings
MAIN Choose 6 options
crispy beef			

Singapore pork ribs

honey chicken		

Mongolian beef

sweet & sour pork		

salt & pepper calamari

garlic king prawns		

Thai chicken

roast pork			steamed vegetables
served with fried or boiled rice, cakes & slices
Adults $30.00 | Children $16.00 (under 12 years)
* price based on minimum 30 adults
Please note:
* Tea & coffee are included
* prices are per person

(sit down package)
Sit Down Package
ENTREE
Soup of the day
Spinach, basil & ricotta parcels
Salt & pepper calamari w/ lime aioli
King prawns w/ avocado stack w/ fresh herb & lime
aioli
Lemon peppered chicken skewers, rocket salad w/ lime
dressing
Prawn cocktail w/ fresh local prawns, mixed lead salad
& seafood sauce
Chicken Caesar salad, shaved parmesan, baby cos,
bacon, poached egg, croutons
Chicken, bacon & mushroom vol au vent
MAIN
Roast sirloin beef w/ glazed carrots, green beans, herb
roasted potatoes & a red wine jus
Herb crusted barramundi w/ crushed baby chat
potatoes, wilted greens, carrots, lemon aioli
Roast beef w/ mash, vegetables, roasted pumpkin &
red wine sauce
Crumbed lamb cutlets w/ mint jus, rosemary mash &
green beans
Beer battered flathead fillets w/ chips, garden salad &
tartare sauce
Char-grilled chicken breast w/ green peppercorn
sauce, glazed carrots, green beans & mashed potato

(sit down package)
DESSERT
Pavlova & mixed berry compote
Lemon tart
Caramel mud cake & warm chocolate sauce
Fresh fruit platter

2 Courses

$32.00

2 Courses - children under 12

$20.00

3 Courses

$38.00

3 Courses - children under 12

$28.00

Please note:
* minimum 30 people
* prices are per person
* choice of 2 served alternatively
* both options include tea, coffee, dinner roll and butter

(barracks package)
Barracks Package
Room hire

$200.00
$15.00

BBQ
INCLUDES
hire of all equipment
hire of bowling green rinks
BBQ dinner as per menu
the Bowlo Butler to cook
bar person
BBQ MENU
bread rolls			minute steak
sausages			fried onion
kebabs			sliced tomato
sliced beetroot		lettuce
plates & cutlery

Please note:
* prices are per person
* minimum 15 people
* bar tabs and dry till can be arranged
* all payments must be settles prior to or on night of fuction

BBQ & BOWLS PARTIES ARE AVAILABLE, PLEASE ASK US FOR
MORE INFORMATION

(contact us)

GOULBURN RAILWAY BOWLING CLUB
271 Sloane Street
Goulburn NSW 2580

Telephone: 02 4821 2782
Email: scooper@wyongleagues.com.au
Fax: 02 4822 7352
Web: www.goulburnbowling.com.au
Facebook: www.facebook.com/goulburnbowlo

Big Merino
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